
the results Of the tests. the'II' ' annual levy for inter•-st mill sluic-
e honey producing state it will be -1i) field of Montana. where oil has covery of od in seine of these has

beell struck III Selitt1111 WellS that been indicated. I the ...linty as:iesssir are required
cemild be pumped. ', The engineer has stated the ter- I en is.tite,,, it, I tit, comity ("mini,. before tile rote inisniiinerg call order
An Rea IeVel is at 2,300 feet and ', ritory gave unusual promise for !.. Ili. nit ekrti,ni is hi,hi within an il,.,.ti,ai.

one well attained a depth of 1.41 10. the brief of its development.- I

- - •

business, hut they never will learn road is but a link in the Great I number of In& stnl-s inflieted on Firebilg G'cis SCIliellccd to
unlese they have the iletal to start Nerthern's IleW transcontinental . pei son. win:, Iwo other lalxirers 1 . •
with. line which passes threuelt Lewis. tied eite sheep herder are in tin.'

-

On January 29th and 3001,1913. tem.!' awl winch has IV'tql in veers'. ' eounty jail. beim: held Mt n wit.;
in connection with -Farmer's a . construction for 'mimeo twe e.,..-s in the attempted holdup
Week" at the Agricultural Cellege years. The Lewistown Moccasin whirl' was undertakeu in Lewis- '• ' •News NV illinivs, plended end! \ ,,e1. ssed i,, I 'onnly Alt r.e.y I).

in Bozenum will lx., held de, first line is but another link oral.. Sallie loW11 lust eVellitlat. to a ••harge ,if first degree arson in .1 I u•Neil that lie had star's,' the
beekeepers conventem in Mentana read. Guthrie & (21,. had previetite I 'Ili,. (.1,„114.,, ,a,t..iiiimi TnittH. is' Out IIIStriet elOirt St liccIIIICIIIII tire and iokas willow to lake lite

..,e,, /, ITim adelreseee mand discussiis ly bn ee awarded ca ontrac Lt for  1(1111111HO Felix_ ' Ttri'n'inr iind 
W1114 Selit..lieeil I•Y !wig-tit%

Rock- i rl.;.1.111:t71.1.. raiiillrieicowidiglidierers. ;ire held ' 'hid.'" Pier6"fi tu syr" fly" Y"nrm Wiii""1" '4"Il 11" lind n inn"'will be ef interest teal' to begin- miles of this read frourNew ...
ners and experienced beekeepers. ford, Nortli Dakota. b. Fetid Eire as ei i i,,,,, ii, iii, ,.,„,„iy jail. its at hard !neer in the peniteetiley for seeing dimes Imre; Ilint h. leo

, Williams nil the n ight ,if A ligie.i I. ''; 'oily ..t.i, el lei ....tow: the :Ire:.At the elthle Of lite looellike4. it ie talia. It is expected that (twin'. is else Cluirles NVIiiiiwrieht • a '
ietended that a State Beekeepers
Association will be formed for the
purpose of pronecli he imbed ry
Detailed announcements will be

made later
----•-.M11-11114•11.

Great Northern Lets Contract
. The firm of A. Guthrie & (!ei.. of
St Paul has been awarded the con-
tract ter the eetistraction of the
Great Nerthern's line of r.eld

tweet' Lewisiewn arid Grass Renee

the winter contraets her the re. ',,:„.„1,1„,r,i„r. „ii„ tin1,,11,,,d id,,n,, • -10th bawled the blaze that almost II.. is a .1; •oe:er tine :it rived h. re

iiminder of the line le.twelei Enid ,,,1„„ii ii„. ii,i„. ow ,.,,ii i iiv. nernt.,. 
. 

wiped NIeltsteme. ell the iiial;. %Viet.. t lie eight is -'ire- . I n re of 1,-7..1,1

end Grass Range will Is let sine,. ' „.iii,.h i t,,,,k pin,„ at I 0 n In Fri  the lire was burning he was arrest. Imo aitei- H.O:;11,...: Ch.- Ijo. to ir...:- f i

it is OW iiitmition of the railroad t,.'•,•.• , i••••kli,...u.,..111.1 lac r t 'I! ' ' -I11 iv oil :;roi tiv•.iiip• ii. ,i thf• 
ifsiv‘. 

ee1 rued taken 
to the 'leant,. jail

company to 11/1Ve the 1.1111/e hag- ',J .1 ulie' &shoo/. la•fVe Six lel/11111s lied ,A114-11* he I pat il ot,t. I,.i. it wa: I , 1.;1...•

c()mplete(1 early in 191 I. 1 It 5/4':110. that '1': I''' iirelert.,k
TIn, Yellewstemeetirass l(atige! to rvii,.,,, Ituirt iii,.1 1)etatch of 'emir'''. fuill'd. I!" i"'":.'"!•-! will I"' . 1.1"1-"Il ill fl' I r ol -lcals,...; ; ......

road wtll follow up liovd Creek to;  .,:i. their ito,t,..%. hut lows, no- , lieud SS SCSOI as II ,. Is 11111.• lu ap. il;:l.
the Mcl)onahl creek divide, mvhpre sish,,l. I ho, of tip,. ip,„ii nit:0.4rd is-ir el (sew fills  i : 1 1 litto... _le .......was lia,e I 1 lik iii.. Pri.bili, I I A It :..I

(Me IMO; Mel 011e Sll'ent 1111111e1 will ./1//,W a kaife to .....r..n.i hims..irsind "111111' ill L"W":" ii in a 1.'1114 ICalilitifr " lild toil '14.1". 

it

" I.
IS. bored. The timitel work will li . ih,, 8,,,niinto w.,.., 41,,,n badly caiiii. , time. mid 1111 partles .. tiguititig iii it delice that ellen:J:1i illeva, V. ,7e• 1

0.1. lie ro:„.81,.,! :„tit th(...„...,,,. , are railroad laborers employed on • bad 'we'll CSIS1 'ii elc01110.11. CO 0.11,1rprosecuted vigortowdy till wititer , i, .s ,Ii , 1
11.•‘‘' (1,11st:11,11/al %%fork. Nc'‘‘Ci.

ft (liStallefc Of :',3 miles. The tennisl imd as Inneh of II"' '"Ilsnle ""rk :of the emithcl. llis !rad could be:
(if the c,,,,i nici (All 1% w il". beizi nu. l es possible. will Is. (hew.' clearly trneed by the trail tel hh.,..I _...• ..._
lag of Oa. seer': nee ;Myr lima .Init.i .0.i:di lcd lo the tune's room in tl...
I. find & ('o. will very Attemptedltobbery

t'linr1.44 'rattle. nt t'.-•

for that purpose. mend Rooming tie; city

the Lew i!towietle:ss IZemige'iii II Screma due 10 it

ho tly semi • big oullite here ;
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Me'stone's Commercial
Club Gets Together

A meeting was held last evening
in the drug store and preliminary

steps taken-for the re organization

of Me!slime's Commercial Club
which has for seine time been in-
active. The club will be composed

of the progressive' business men

and citizens of the town for the

purpose of pushing the advantages

for and of the town. There are
many things that will come under

the jurisdiction of the club, some

of which need immediate atten-

tion.
• About twenty-five reprcsentative

citizens were present. Meeting was

called to order by President (iron-

ing, who was elected temporary
chairman awl R. L. Ross, secretary

Upon motion it was decided to

draw up a new set of by-laws and bound to brieg it about. Here's

a committee for that' puriu,se was good cheer and success to the fu-

appointed, consisting of G. W. lure of Melstone and hearty

Paddock. J. R. Nlorford, Wm. proval of the chit'. Let every pro-

•Woods mid Andy Fleming. W. A. gressive boost and give the chronic
Donaldson and Andy Fleming kickers the strangle hold.

appointed a comnottee to secure
new members. It was decided to
call the next meeting at the in-
stance of the by-laws committee,
which will no doubt be called in a
few days after Christmas..
This is an excellent move on

the part of our progressive citizens
and meets the hearty approval of
the majority of the people. Long
may the commercial club live and
prosper; it is the central figure in
the progress of the city and its in-
fluence will be felt at no distant
day. The long hoped for water
and lighting eystems, which is
vital to Melstone's future growth
will without doubt become a reality
under the lithium of these fellows
whose grit and determination is

aP-

Practical Course Big Irrigation Project
For Teachers For This County

These, who desire to teach spring
schools or to complete tlie eighth
grade work at this time, have one
more good chance, for Montana
Wesleyan University at Helena,
encouraged by the sueeess of its
Summer -School for Ticuchers and
those who attended it, has decided
to .offer another Teachers Review
Course, that will commence Janu-
ary 3rd and last right up to the
time of the February examination.
No attempt will be made by Pro-
fessor C. W. Tenney,wbe will have
direct charge of this work, to make
it psychological, pedagegical or
even me4(xlical, in the technical
sense, but the subject 'mutter of
the new text books will be

thoroughly reviewed, so that those

who take advantage of the course

will not only be prepared to take
the examination but will ho able

to handle the subjects in a practi-

cid way in the actual work of the

slieol room.

Beekeepers Convention Standard Oil Company to
It is roughly estimated on good

a gradual prycess. pinny
pooplo on the farm stead(' be el-

lowed to get a stand or two or IWO'S
nULl nin!e. a beg lllll tug. Te b. sure

they may know not about the

• •
authority! that the annual produc-

tion of honey and bee's-wax in the
the river, which would make itUnited States is about $22,000,000.

I necessary to take out the ditchMontena preduces a comparative. If the aims of the Standard Oil no great period may elapse before ,
!Meta twenty miles nbove to securety small portion of this and yet the company are realized it will not be the objective is attained, Situate('
the necessary raise. The principalexperience of individuals in the a great while before a big oil field about 30 miles south of Lethbridge
cost of the project would be the in-leading valleys of the state show will be developed Montana. Oil coal field, the prospect of striking
thee canal, probably in the vicinityconclusively that thie mat be made is known to exist in Teton county a flowing well seeme kiDrable. matioIno

..wide.ass' the bottom,
a 'Very suage4ssfalraft4prefitabh in: end inariYeiThiftsliitiiiii Vicri mitdb The issitauce. 'o'rWii Ad sink

and twenty miles long. From thedually More honey is being pro- in the past to penetrate to the true followed a comprehensive examin-
. basin. the water would be ieleased(bleed in Montana already than is oil sands, but lack of financial back- at 11)11 of the field by a California
back into the river by means of arealized. The Yellowstone. Gal- ing has delnyed the in engiueer. The eXalltillati011
Wilted through the rim reek.'ALM and Bitter Root Valleys prob- of this new field to the werld, but fneilitated by tie: lane- numls:r
Under the irrigation district lawHilly lead in this respek and are now that the standard oil cone te.st tittles with which the proes.rty , 

lit'I state, bouds call be issued
producing a high grade of extract- pony has lackied the propesition of the Standard erow.I has is.m,

. , for twenty tool thirty years, to la.
ed and comb honcy loindreil Ilierti seems to be no doubt of the iumettired, probably '0) in all. witn : gent by 11118e1.141111•11tS agalleit tilt.
to two hundred pounds of surpliel lilleeeSS of the euterprize. 20 in' 'it' sunk by ether corpora- •. eine, roller:Mile in the same man-
honey at fifteen cente per pound is Orders to sink until they strike The depth of these wells mugs.. nor its other taxes. AK it is 1114
Wit Iltleualneal alel there is good a flowing well have keen issued towhile'teotieht probable that the cost
money in the business. representatiues of the Standard l has been altiiatailleil al: 1,, womb! be more than .:,.04).000. the

If Montana ever becomes a great company in tile IleW Teton oil

Arrangements aro being made to
circulate petitions for an irrigation
district in Musselshell and Rose-
bud counties, with a view to im-
pounding the flood waters of the
Musselshell river as a reserve, to
be released in July and August,
when the river ordinarily goes dry.
- The project is to divert the
water during .the annual floods
which are caused by the melting
of the snow in the mountains in
May amid June, into the great nat-
ural reservoir north of Barber, call-
ed Dead Man's Basin. The water
would be returned to the river as
needed, and again taken out in
private ditches which are now in
existence. Nearly 60,000 acres of
bottom land would in Oda way be
provided with a never failing water
supply.
Dead Man's Basin covers about

2,500 acres of land, which has boeu
witheld from homestead entry by
the government as a reservoir site.
In case of the organization of the
irrigation district, no difficulty is
anticipated in securing a • transfer
of the land to LOU district. Tip,

Develop Oil in Montana i.nein is about 2(X) feet higher than

the boundaries of the proposed dis-
trict, directors are elected, and the
questions of organizing and issuing
bonds are voted on, one vote being
allowed for each forty acres of land.
The district would have authority
to take over ditches now, in exist-
ents., being bound, however, to fur-
nish the former owners with as
much water as they ever had. ,
In additien to bonding the dis-

trict, it is thought likely that a
part of the money for construction
can be securest from congress. Im-
pounding the flood waters naralla
safety to bridges, less danger to
levees and government itepreve-
merits along the tower rivers, and
the project ought to be as merit-
orous an (object fee. federal assist-
ance as many of the other ileum of
the mutual appropriation for rivers
and barbers.
At present a great deal Of thu

bOtt0111 1/11111 /dung the river is un-
improved, ewing to the fact that
the water supply is uncertain, and
the soil, while very rich, is not the
Item for dry farming. The average
wits. of partly improved bottom
land seems to be about $75.00 per
acre. Similar hind near Billings,
with a Sumner wider supply averages
$200 an acre. In other words the
value of the land RS 11 result of con-
serving the flood water would be
in excess of $4,000,000. A' sugar
beet factory in Ow talky would bee
a certainty and all the towns along.
the valley would profit immensely
by the increased production in
I heir tributary territory.
A deseription of the proposed

district is being prepared by C' lull
ty Surveyilr and as

iletitionssoon as ii is complete.
will bet circulated by the Roundup
Commercial Club for the signa-
tures of the landholders ircluded.

•

ing fund would not lie at the most- •

Onimeed Week. Th.. arrest f.,1-
Sheriff 1Veeds being in-

IlGrilf°11 id. the afrnir_
l'appe's attempt at a holdup. of

over fifty cents an acre year.

Five Years at Hard Labor

Contests Decided
The et/1110St c/1141' initiated by M.

NI agaiest I nal Jens% el.,
thelliire of comity

was deerded

sweat nee, r, present tint half of 1110

land as sli.v.% )) rirciatls of
•

•

• i . c, art

iti tb, r 1.1

111:114/1. Lill. r .lensvoi,1 V n
hy a small majority of (Holy bier
VCOO'S cct.O. K)c•iI4. Two °
tests the 1,11....:4
and is c,,rder and t • tisurer
, mer the ree,essership 'wee

fon. g r tic to lib :,
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